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On Ilorticulture. can be more propitious to elevation cf thought,or mi
cogenial with purity of mind- elion rightly cons

The period is now ait hand, in whiclh strict at- ercd-than the varied attractions (fan elegant Gi
den ? It is the pl ce Ct .Il others-of a tempo

tenucon to the dehghiful and profitable employ- character-best fitted to rctne the feelings, a
ment ofg-irdemng is particularly called for. We isublimate the effections. A Gai den was the sp
have often with great re.gret, and a feeling some- selected by Divine Wisdom, as the appropriate

what aihed to shame, lcard our Canadian sidence of Main, while in the state of primeval
nocence : and if ever, on this earth, Man should

Fariners reproathed waih beaig sluggards in re- far Improve as tu qudlify limiself fer a Parad
gard to their gzardenas. There is certamnly much rega,ned, we may fairly infer that the scene of

excuse for tho-e who have a fautrm to forin out of terrestial bliss wil, again, bea perfect and beauti
.Garden.the wilderness, for somie yeas so far neleetng That the habitu 1 association nith intercest

or delaying the cultvation of a garden. Dut to plants and flon ers exerts a s lutary influence on
those who have tiheir land well cleared and are human character, is a truth universaily felt
I possession of all the appliances nesary understood. No one ever dreams cf any po

bilîty of istake, in estimating the disposition
such as good heach, good Qoil, and ample time, those wyho deliglt in gardens, rural waiks ard
we say it is a signa and disgrace for them not bours, and the culture of clegant shade trees
io be also the owners of a niely cultivated and shrubbery. .Who ever anticipated boorish ruden

trumlty kept garden -in. orchard ; ibis or met with incivihlty,Oameng the enthusia
trily eptgaren ml rchrd ths rprochvotaries of Flot ai Was it ever knowvn, th

we trust witi soon be eniirely renoved. With a rural residence, tastefully pi nned, end appro
viev to aid or ncelprare the fllfilnent of such a ately adorned vith floral beauties, was no' the ab
desirable oiject, -nnd to khew how muchsalutary ofrfinement and intelligence ? Even the se

display cf blossoms in a vindov-or the car
influence horticulture has up-n the human cha- tra ing efa honey suckile, rcu d a cowtage doo
racter and health, andt how much pleasure as well is an m mistakeable evidenîce cf gentle spirils,
as profit is derived from it, we had an article an imp1roved humanity, wiithin.
prepared fr nur present number-abut finding .Vhileouragriculturefellowcitizensmayju

pe pride themaselves on the condi ion anid pircduct
some very appropriate and beautiful remarks in thieirfields,-numbers of them have been utt
the addressof Dr Darlington,to the Horticultural negfectful cf the:r Orchards a-d Gardens;

Society of Cherer, Uni'ed Stntes, we have sub- have diseovered no man, er of taste in the arra
ments around their dwel.ings. There are yetstituted them m its stead many instances, in Chester couniity, of tclerably

o Herticulture, in the comprehensive sense in tivated farns, on vhich there is scarcelyany a
which the tern is now understood, is unquestionably visible evidence of impr emeniit ;-no horticult
one of the most elegant and refied-as it is one of except a paltry, weedy, neglected kitchen ga
the most interesting-ef earthly pursuits. It has no vell-selectei Orchard of fruit trees; no g
for its especialobjects, the preductionofthe choicest sward nor clustering flowers noreonaniental-sh
fruits and vegetables-the training ofthe most orna- bery, around the fdrm-house; not even a fric
mental trees and shrubbery-the culture cf the shade-tree, to proteet the dweLing fron the gla
sweetest and most beatitful flowers-and the ar-ithe summer'ssun"
rangement of thenho'e in accordance withthe prin. " Too offen we may ee ihereidenlce cfa
ciples of arefined, disciplined, unsophisticated taste. rtainti,l larmer, nraked and lbroiiing, as it we.
It involves, in short, ali that is connected with com- one Of lis open tree-fess fiefde,-withoui so n
fort and beauty around cur.dwelling--all that can as a palisade to keep the stock nt a respe
gratify the patate, dLlght the eye. or regale the distance fromi his dîoors-the pers-ecutrd c
most fasidious of th seenses. As an enightened contending hrpp1eesty n gainst a swarm of
A-rtculitri e indicates a superior stage cf ciili- under the windows of lis sitting-room, nni e
zation, in the narch of human society-blending, dmig, as to a piece of refiure,into itie niarrol:
asitdce*,scientitic illustration nitheveryutilhtarian dow auTodrd hy lie huiding îself;-whlle
proces, so a pî-rt Hm trultur may be regard- ucrned swie arc eitit r nallow lit. mg the i
cd as the crownilg attaintment of an intelectuland of he kitchen-or wainon'y rnoting ap 'lhe
polished popic. iway ait the very entraice of hus lui; ,

D-dicatcd !o the culture and imnprovement Of the Ilow repugnant is uch a sei'o- Io every
choicest preurtions ofile vegetabule creation, it is of ret;iuemert and coiforr 1 Ht.w oflenîs v
a purîuit which requires the united qualitications of every corporeal s. ne as V eli as io everV ser
practical dexterity and scientific Iill-with a cor- moral fiîiess anid pro- -i My i Wiat can
rect perceplioi of the apprchriate and heauttful: pected from a fanlyîîv, n'ied under enîcuînst
And vhile it thu, exalis, and promotes, the highest -o unproptouis io, the Sirnanin of cari- el
mental acccmphllishments,it atthes1me time repres-ror he clulîuvat.nn f thile floer felings '-The
ses the more sordit orgrccllinig passiens, and cier- dren so broupht up. uav-, indeed, be fined t t
ishesthe purer aspirations cfthchumanheart. What grate front snhcl a home-and he prepared t


